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Fill in the blanks. 

1.  Transition effects are the special effects that appear when you move 

from one slide to the next. 

2. The Action Settings dialog box has Mouse Click and Mouse Over tabs. 

3. Animation effects can be applied on both text and objects on a slide. 

4. It is essential to connect a microphone to the computer while recording 

your sound. 

5. The Outline view displays only the text on your slides in the Outline 

pane. 

True or False. 

1. The Action Buttons are present in Shapes drop-down menu. T 

2. The Audio and Video buttons in Media group on the Home tab. F 

3. A sound icon appears when an audio is inserted on the slide. T 

4. You can add only one animation to text and objects on a slide. F 

5. Normal view is the main editing view used to create and design a 

presentation. T 

6. Transition effects give motion to the text and pictures. T 

 

Tick the correct option. 

1. Transition effects can also be applied in the _____ view 

Ans. Slide Sorter 

2. Mention the tabs that appear when an audio or video is added to a slide. 

Ans. Both i and ii 

3. Which one is not a PowerPoint animation effect? 

Ans. Movement 

4. The slide sorter view is used to see all slides of the presentation in ____ 

form on the screen. 

Ans. miniature 



5. A _____ stores information about the theme, background, colour, fonts 

of the presentation. 

Ans.  Slide Master 

 

Answer the following questions. 

1. Write the steps to add an audio file to a presentation. 

Ans. Step 1- Click the Insert tab. 

Step 2- Click the Audio option in the Media group. A menu 

opens. 

Step 3- Click the Audio on MY PC option. In the Insert Audio, 

locate and select the desired audio file and click on the insert 

button. 

2. What is animation? What are the four animation effects? 

Ans. Animations are special effects that you can add to text and 

objects on a slide. They make the viewers pay attention to the 

important points, control the flow of information and make the 

presentation interesting.  

Four animation effects are-  

1. Entrance 

2. Emphasis 

3. Exit 

4. Motion 

3. What is the use of Slide Sorter view? 

Ans. It is used to see all the slides of the presentation in the 

thumbnail form on the screen. 

4. How will you insert your own sound in a presentation? 

Ans. Step 1- Click Insert > Media > Audio > Record Audio 

Step 2- The Record Sound dialog box appears. Click on the 

Record buttons to record your voice. After finishing, click on 

Stop. 

Step 3- Click OK to insert your recorded file. 
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CH7–IntroductionToScratchProgramming

Fillintheblanks-

1.ThePenDownblocksdrawthetrailwhenthespritemovesontheStage.

2.FordecreasingthesizeoftheSpritetheShrinkbuttonisused.

3.TheplacewherewepickanddropblockstocreateascriptisScriptArea.

4.ThethumbnailofalltheSpritesusedinaprojectaredisplayedbySpriteList.

5.Thebuttonisusedforstoppingtheprojectatanygiventimeduringexecution.Stop

all

TrueofFalse.

1.UsingtheLooksblocks,onecanchangetheclothesofaSprite.T

2.Looksblocksarecolour-codedingreen.F

3.ThenameoftheSpritecannotbechanged.T

4.Theblockswhicharecolour-codedpurpleareSoundblocks.F

5.The‘Viewfullscreen’buttonislocatedatthetop-rightcornerofthestage.F

Tickthecorrectoption.

1.HowmanysoundblocksarethereinScratch?

Ans.13

2.ThebuttonthatmakestheSpritedisappeariscalled_____.

Ans.Hide

3.The____buttonisusedtoincreasingthesizeoftheSprite.

Ans.Grow

4.WhichblockallowstheSpritetosayamessageinavoicebubble?

Ans.Say

5.WhichofthefollowingisnotamaintabinScratch?

Ans.Actions



Answerthefollowingquestions.

1.Writeaboutthetwomainprogram logicstructuresoftheControlblock.

Ans.a.ConditionalBlock-Therearetwoconditionalblocks,ifandif-else.Intheif

block,iftheconditionistrue,thecodeisexecuted,otherwisetheprogram control

getsoutoftheclock.

Intheif-elseblock,iftheconditionistrue,thescriptunderifisexecuted,otherwise

thescriptunderelseisexecuted.

b.LoopingBlock-There aretwoloopingblocks,repeatandforever.Therepeat

blockrepeatsanactionaspecifiednumberoftimes,whereastheforeverblock

repeatsanactioninfinitely.

2.WhatisScratch?Explainitsmainfeature.

Ans.Scratchisaprogramminglanguagethatletsyoucreateinteractivestories,

animation,gamesetc.itprovidesagraphicalenvironmentthatletsyoulearnthebasic

programminginafunandeasymanner.

Mainfeaturesare-

1.Easytounderstandandlearn

2.Itallowsyoutolearnthebasicofprogramminginafunandeasymanner.

3.Therearepre-definedblockswhicharesnappedtogethertocreateaproject.

3.Whatarethesixtypesofblocks?

Ans.Thesixtypesofblocksare-

1.Hatblocks

2.Stackblocks

3.Booleanblocks

4.Reporterblocks

5.Cblocks

6.Capblocks


